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Our firm will handle all of your legal
needs, including:

n Auto Accidents
n Fall-Downs
n Medical Malpractice
n Dog Bites
n Product Injuries
n Social Security
n Workers’ Compensation
n Brain and Spinal Cord Injuries
n Other Serious Injuries

We can also assist you with wills and
estate plans, family law, real estate,
criminal defense, business law or
other matters.

FREE CONSULTATION
215-665-1500

www.LissLaw.com

RICKY L. LISS GEORGE MARION

REPLY TO MAIN OFFICE:
1845 Walnut Street, 15th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
215.665.1500 • 215.981.0600 fax

MONTGOMERY COUNTY OFFICES:
1642 Old York Road, Abington, PA 19001
215.887.LISS 

LEHIGH VALLEY OFFICES:
221 South 7th Street, Easton, PA 18042
610.559.6115

NEW JERSEY OFFICES:
89 N. Haddon Avenue, Suite D
Haddonfield, NJ 08033

LISS & MARION: YOUR LAWYERS – READY TO HELP YOU!

More than 20 years ago, Tom was involved in a motor vehicle collision while at work.

At that time, he retained Ricky Liss who successfully negotiated a confidential

settlement that exceeded One Million Dollars. Liss also helped Tom settle his workers’

compensation case and obtain Social Security Disability benefits. 

This year, Tom contacted Mr. Liss regarding a dispute with his neighbor. As a courtesy

to Tom, Mr. Liss resolved the case, helped Tom to manage his on-going medical care,

and wrote a Will and Power of Attorney for Tom’s future needs.

Liss & Marion values its client relationships and works hard to get the best results for

its clients. Other lawyers may make promises but don’t deliver service. Beware of

attorney advertisements that are often misleading. Consider the following:

1. One Philadelphia law firm is the biggest television advertiser in this area. Last year,

in official court documents, the law firm admitted that the majority of clients who

select personal injury attorneys based upon its advertisements are “unsophisticated

and often times minimally educated.”

2. Another firm’s television marketing claims to be a “family law firm.” A Philadelphia

man recently telephoned the firm but, unbeknownst to the client, he was speaking

with someone at a “call center” in Florida. This “family law firm” was simply a referral

service to local attorneys who paid a fee to the advertiser. Nobody cared about the

client or the quality of his representation.

3. A local woman recently hired a firm based upon a very professional television

advertisement. She soon learned that the attorney on T.V. did not actually handle any

cases at all. Instead, she was handed off to others who did not return her phone calls

and could not answer her questions. On one telephone call, the attorney who was

“handling” the case did not even know who the client was or anything about her case. 

Don’t be fooled by television ads. When you contact Liss & Marion, you will always

speak with our attorneys and staff who not only will know you and your case but also

will fight to get you maximum compensation for your injuries. Don’t be deceived by

attorneys who advertise. At Liss & Marion, our best “advertising” comes from our

clients and friends who tell others about us. We care about our clients and get them

top dollar for their injuries!




